
HEALTH & SAFETY POLICY (COVID-19) 
 

On 4th June 2020 the England Rugby published the Return to Rugby Activities Road Map. We are currently 
in Stage B which approves 'Small Group Training' provided the following health & safety guidelines are in 
place; exercise within a small group; maintain social distancing; no face-to-face/close contact & equipment 
sharing allowed if supported by hand hygiene (see infographic below). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We take our player & coaches health, safety & wellbeing very seriously.  

We will therefore be taking the following health & safety measures before, during & after every private rugby 
coaching session (in addition to our usual measures of best practice outlined in our safeguarding and risk 
assessment policies).  

• Any underlying health conditions (including asthma or allergies) must be declared on the online 
booking form 

• Register of players, parents and coaches maintained to support with Track & Trace process 
• All sessions are outdoors on grass (boots & trainers advised depending on terrain)  
• Stringent hand washing hygiene throughout sessions. Player and coach to wash hands for 20+ 

seconds using anti-bacterial wash (alcohol based) before, during & after every session. Anti-bacterial 
hand wash (alcohol based) will be provided for the player during the session.  

• All equipment cleaned and disinfected using disinfectant cleaning products before, during & after 
every session 

• Social distancing of 2m+ between the player, parents and coach. 
• No face-to-face or physical contact including shaking hands or huddles. 
• Players to come ready for the session (no changing facilities) 
• Players to bring their own bag and drinks bottle (no sharing of personal belongings) 
• Players to take responsibility for their own valuables 
• Use of towels encouraged to wipe sweat during breaks. 
• Wash all kit including training t-shirt between sessions 
• First Aid to be administered in an emergency using gloves & mask 

 

https://a31c3457-c5a5-48d0-9005-912f0b6890c9.filesusr.com/ugd/8b46b8_d9d4d2d9e0ae4ac8a6af1f7cd9e6d16f.pdf


If the government changes its response to the COVID-19 pandemic e.g. stricter lockdown or England Rugby 
reverses the Return to Rugby Activities Road Map, then this may result in the temporary postponement of 
sessions for the health and safety of our players and coaches. Any postponed sessions would be 
communicated directly with the parent/guardian of the player affected and re-arranged on a convenient date 
for both parties.  

 
What happens if the player or coach develops symptoms of COVID-19? 
 

• If a player develops symptoms of COVID-19 then we ask that you contact us immediately to alert the 
relevant coaches who may be directly affected. In this instance the coach would be asked to self-
isolate for 14+ days to avoid spreading the virus further. Any sessions affected will be rearranged 
after the player and coach have self-isolated of 2+ weeks.  

 
• If a coach develops symptoms of COVID-19 and has been in contact with a player and/or parent, 

then we will contact the parents/guardian of the player affected immediately and recommend self-
isolate for 14+ days.  

 

These health and safety guidelines will ensure the safe delivery of rugby activities for our players and 
coaches during the COVID-19 pandemic.  

 

Policy Review 

This Policy was updated on 11th June 2020. This policy will be updated on an ongoing basis, with any additions 
made by the Director implemented for the next delivery of service. 

 

Contact details for any COVID-19 related issues: 

Ed Swainson (Director) 

info@therugbycoach.co.uk  

07585 523 218 

 

References: 

England Rugby Coronavirus Help & Support page  

England Rugby Return to Rugby Activities Road Map (4th June 2020) 

England Rugby COVID-19 Coaching Risk Assessment Template 

St John’s Ambulance - COVID-19 Advice for First Aiders 

 

 

https://www.englandrugby.com/participation/running-your-club/coronavirus
https://a31c3457-c5a5-48d0-9005-912f0b6890c9.filesusr.com/ugd/8b46b8_d9d4d2d9e0ae4ac8a6af1f7cd9e6d16f.pdf
https://www.englandrugby.com/dxdam/e8/e81f449a-5e25-4957-b417-9c546f323c25/Covid-19%20coaching%20risk%20assessment.pdf
https://www.sja.org.uk/get-advice/first-aid-advice/covid-19-advice-for-first-aiders/

